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Happy birthday, Mr. Perrin
Carl Perrin celebrated his l041h birthday Tuesday with a birthday
lunch including two large cakes at the Hereford Senior Center.
The county's oldest resident, Mr. Perrin has lived in Deaf Smith
County most of his life.

Congress debating
Rep_Stenholmls

udget amendment
WASHINGTON (AP) - As the

clock winds down. backers of a
balanced- budget constitutional
amendment are trying to frame the.
debate in terms of the future of the
nation and ils children. .
• Standing in front of a collage of
photographs of hundrcdx of ch i ldrcn
during a news conference Tuesday,
a grou r of supporter" S~lIti passage of
the amendment is crucial. to [he next
generation.

,. We arc literal Iy rnortgug mg the
future of our country and our ch i ldrcn
away," said Rep. Chr t E(jward~,
D-Waco.

Rackers of the amendment, which
was viewed as practically a shoo-in,
arc making a last push for publicity
as lobbying against the mcaxur has
increased in recent weeks.

Rep. Charles Stcnholm, who
crafted the leading version being
considered by the IIousc. pred ic ted
Tuesday that the amendment would
pass the House.

"We still have a solid 2(}O votes
as of now and Ido not b 'beve it is
going to change," the Starnf ord
Democrat said,

Stcnholrn had earlier predicted he
could rally 305 votes, hut downsized
his assessment as pressure from the
I louse leadership and spccial mtcrests
mounted.

The proposed amendment ..wh 1<' h
requires two-thirds approval by I)\lth
chambers of Congress , has drawn the
fire of many special interest groups
who contend i l wou ld do nothmg to
achieve a balanced budget.

"We are being barraged right now
hy every special mtcrcst in Washing.
ton to kill thix hill ," xnid Rep. P tc
Geren, D-Fort Worth.

"1 believe now it's going to he a
very close all in both hodics."

Sc n Dcnrux De Corn In i, D-/\r 1/ .

predicted the proposed amrndmctu
would f md enough vote" on CapLtol
11111.

"II you don't vote for thrs. YOli
cannot really sLand vcr t;1I1and say

YOIl arc for a h.ilnnccd budget." he
\,11<1

nUSH

Balanced-budget amendments
have been rejected three times by
Congress in the last decade. But its
supporters have gained strength this
year because of the recession and the
anticipated record $400 billion
federal deficit.

I r Congress docsn 'I take action 10
cut deficit spcnding.th ountry will
have a $6.7 trill ion deficit by 2000 .
over $2.5 trillion above current
levels, Geren said.

Stcnholrn 's plan wou ld forbid the
government from spending more
money than it ex peers to collect each
year in revenues. Both houses of
Congress could approve deficit
spending by votes of three-fifths
majorities.

The president would have to
submit balanced budgets, something
never done by Pre. idcnts Bush and
Reagan, who suoport tbc proposal.

Bush, who called a rare prirnctirnc
news conference last week LO toutthe
amenclm ru, has been telephoning
Icncc-siucrs ill the House to line up
support for the measure.

The amendment. which has
become an clc .uon year priority for
Bush and congrr-;o.;Hmal conserva-
tives, will be voted on Thursday hy
the House. The Senate is ex peeled to
consider the measure laterthis month.

Caydon Brush, Hereford police
chief, subrniued his resignation
Tuesday to City Manager Chester
Nolen.

The 58-year-old Brush has served
as police chief since 1969 and has
been with the department for 31
years.

The resignation is effective July
31.

"It has been my honor and
privilege to serve in this capacity and
the other ranks before being
appointed to this position," Brush
wrote in his leiter of resignation.

"I sincerely appreciate all that you
have done for me along with all of the
other offic ials and citizens before
you," continued Brush.

Brush said Wednesday that he had
no comment about the resignation,
other than his statement in his letter
of resignation.

q s as police chief•

In the tcuer to Nolen, Brush said,
"IL is only by the Grace of God that
Ihave remained here this long. Ipray
that God will give my family and I

"It has been my honor
and privilege to serve
in this capacity and the
other ranks before being
appointed to this position.
Isincerely appreciate all
that you have done for me
along with all of the other
officials and citizens before
you." --Brush in resignation

grace to accept all or this as being
from His hand.

".1 wish you well, along with the
mayor, city commissioners. and all

Sax sells

of the citizens of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County, May God bless you
all. "

Nolen said that Police Capt. Pat
Michael will serve as senior officer
in charge of the 2R-pcrson department
when Brush's resignation becomes
effective. Michael will continue in
that capacity until a new chief is
chosen, probably about 90 days,
Nolen said.

The city manager said a joh
description will be developed and the
position will be advertised. He will
begin accepting applications July I.
Currently, the position pays $33,70H
annually.

Nolen expects to submit a
candidate for the position to the city
commission for interview, if the
commission desires. By terms of the
city charter. the commission must
approve the appointment.

CAYDQN BRUSH
... chicr resigns

Candidates hitti.ng the air like never before
WASHINGTON (AP) - The best

place to catch the presidential
candidates this summer may be with
Oprah, Phil or Larry King. Or even
on MTV

Hoping to cut through voter
al icnation with pol itics-as-usual and
avoid the filter of the news media,
President Bush's two challengers are
on the television talk. show circuit and
arc staging their own shows to meet
millions of voters ar once.

It's a Lactic Perot has used to surge
. to the top of public opinion polls

while silting out the primary season.
Clinton used free television to save
his campaign when it was troubled by
character questions and is using it
now to revive it before next month's
Democratic convention.

Bush is reluctant to usc talk and
crucnainmcru shows for fear of
seeming un-prcsidcntial,

Clinton spent an hour laking calls
from viewers Tuesday morning on
NBC-TV's "Today" show. PcTot
takes the same stage Thursday.

"It could be the new major
political forum of the 1990s," says
pol iucal newsletter pu bl isher Stuart
Rothenberg.

In the pas: week alone, for
example, Clinton has appeared on the
"Arsenio Hall Show," "Larry King
Li vc" and "Today." On Friday

County sells
72,000 tickets
in first week

Residents of Deaf Smith County ,
averaged buying almost five lottery
tickets per person in the first week of
the Texas Lottery.

Texas Lottery officials reported
today that $72.CXX> worth of $1 tickets
were sold in the first week of the
loucry. With the county's population
just over 15,000, the average is
bet ween 4 and 5 tickets per person.

That. is behind the slate average of
about six lottery tickets per person in
the first week.

Other area counties were also
around five tickets per person.
Oldham County, however, wa far
above that average with 10,000
tickets sold the first week. Other
county totals included:

- -Castro County, 4 I ,000 tickets.
=Parmcr County, 51,000
--Randall,31R,OOO
=Poucr, 912,000
--Hale. 61,000
--Lamb, 41 ,000
--Luhbock. 2.4 million.

Ticket sales are expected to
decrease somewhat and level off
during the course of the "Lone Star
Millions" game. In the fall, Texaswill
have another scratch-off type game
along with the lotto drawing.

night, he's buying the firstofseveral
prime-time network slots for a
national town meeting, and he's
appearing for two hours next week on
"CBS This Morning." There arc
even plans to appear Tuesday on the
rock-video cable network MTY.

"To do a talk show instead of
beami ng 30-second ads at the voters,
I think that's a good idea," Clinton
said. "People are tired of being
manipulated. "

"People are ti~ed of
being manipulated. II

--Bill Clinton

While other candidates sped back
and forth across the country wooing
voters primary by primary, Perot was
a staple on the TV circuit, dropping
by "Donahue," "Larry King Live"
and C-SPAN, among others, and stole
the campaign spotlight.

"Perot has been driving the
process just by his selection of
programs and by the way he has
conducted himself on them," said
media consultant Dan Payne. "When
people arc shopping around the
channels by remote control it seems
impossible not 10 hump into Ross
Perot. ..

Perot has tentative agreements to
buy prime-time slots on ABC and
CBS on his birthday. June 27, and is
negotiating wilh NBC in hopes of
locking up the same half hour on all
three commercial networks.

So far, the only candidate bucking
the trend is Bush,

But wary of the exposure Perot and
Clinton arc gcuing, Bush aides' say
the presidentlikely will accept a few
invitations and do more local
television interviews .

"Everyth ing is under consider-
ation," said Bush campaign
spokeswoman Torie Clarke.

The approach has changed the
dynamics of the 1992 campaign as the
candidate have appealed direct! y to
voters instead of through a news
media they criticize for focusing too
much on polls and personalities and
too liulc on issues.

"I think anything you can do to be
directly accountable to the voters is
a good thing to do," Clinton said
after his "Today" appearance.

Clinton started the experiment
with technology and television in
New Hampshire.distributing 20.000
videotapes to targeted households and
twice buyi.ng statewide TV time for
voter forums when his campaign was
struggling.

PEROT
But Perm has waged practically hLS

entire campaign on the air. He raised
the idea of running in February on
King's program on CNN, selling off
a volunteer movement to get him on
general-election ballots.

Whether the summer boom of
appearances will work is still a
ubjcct of debate,

.. r have great doubts that people
are really all lhat interested at this
point." said Rothenberg. "At the
same ti me, candidates have got to do
something to become more visible."

Physician takes look at Hereford
Dr. Glen Alford and his wife, Debra, visited Hereford Tuesda to consider the possibility
of establishing a practice here in two years. Dr. Alford is serving his resident training in
Odessa. Shown visiting in the DS IH dining room Tuesday were, left to right: Margie Daniels.
task force member and director-of the Senior Citizen Center; Dr. Al ford, r. Robert Bidwell.
local physician. and Elizabeth Fowler, DSGH administrative assi: runt. Mrs. Alford has her
hack to the camera. A recruitment firm employed by OS H has sent several doctors here
for interviews recently.
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Slight chance of rain

Tonight, a less than 20 percent chance of evening thunderstonns,lhen
mo tly clear. ow in the mid 50s. Southeast wind 5 to 10 mph.

Thursday, a less than 20 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms,
otherwise partly cloudy and warmer. High in the upper 80s. Southeast wind
5 to 15 mph.

The ex tended forecast for Friday through Sunday: a chance of mainly
afternoon and evening thunderstorm each day, otherwise partly cloudy.
High' in the 80'. Lows upper 50s lO lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 55 after a high Tuesday of 83.

Three arrested by police
Police arrested three persons, ages 17 to 20, for minor in possession

of alcohol at Elm and La Plata early Wednesday morning.
Reports included .kunk problems in the 300 block of Douglas: domestic

disturbance in the 400 block of Schley; theft of a license plate in the 800
block of S. Texas; lhd't,of gas in the 300 block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.: criminal
mischief in the 6lXl block. of Ave. F; criminal trespass in the 200 block
of Ave. D; and fomily problems in the 100 block of Ave. H.

Police issued five tickets Tuesday and investigated three accidents.
Sheriff's deputies are investigating the theftofa sweep plow; domestic

violence in the San Jose area; the return of a stolen vehicle: and a.report
of criminal mischief.

ews igest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Democrats say House approval of their latest effort
10 extend benefits for the long-term jobless shows they want to aid suffering
Americans, but Republicans say only politics is being served.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - Heavily criticized for refusing to sign
a treaty on protecting endangered plant and animal species, the Bush
admini tration announces an initiative to catalogue the world's flora and
fauna.

WAS HINGTON . The best place LO catch the presidential campaign
this summer isin the comfort of your own living room. Hoping to cut
through voter alienation and avoid the filler of the news media, President
Bush's two challengers are appearing on talk shows and staging their
own shows to meet millions of voters at once.

NEW YORK - Just27 pcrcentof Americans would want abortion made
illegal in their state if the U.S. Supreme Court were to allow thal to happen,
according 1O an Associated Press poll.

WASHINGTON -The United Stales and Russia arc in basic agreement
there should be a new round of cuts in their deadliest nuclear missiles.
BUI how many to get rid of and how fast are elusive questions just days
before Bori N, Ycltsiri's summit. meeting here with President Bush.

WAS H INGTON - Commercial banks earned arecord .$7.6 billion in
the first three months of this year, but the profits may not be enough to
save many banks troubled by bad real estate loans. a top regulator said
today.

WASHINGlDN - A new court ruling isbeing hailed ~ a major free-speech
victory for artists - at least in theory. BUIpartisans on both sides of the
i sue say it doesn 'I. mean the National Endowmen.l for th~t\rts will have
to lear up its canvas and alter lIS new. conservauve design,

WASHINGTON - How lonely is lonely? A male duck of a species
presumed ex tinct for 22 years has been found on Madagascar, say wildlife
protection officials who are desperately searching for a mate.

Texas
DALlAS - American Airlines chainnan Robert CrnndalllOOk his mgumcnt

to maintain a deregulated airline environment to Capito) Hill today,
NEW YORK- The air fare wars escalated into a COUIt bauJe as Continental

fi led an antitrust suit against American, characterizing Chairman Robert
L. Crandall asan unreformed price-fixer seeking to IciU off weak competitors.

MINEOLA - Additional study of an East Texas intersection likely
won't show more traffic controls are needed at the site of this week's
five-fatality collision, a highway official says.

AUSTIN - Seven Texas Lottery finalists arc looking toward a lune
1 R drawing where one will win the game's first $] million prize.

ARLINGTON· A rap star's new song has killed a law enforcement
group' enthusiasm for his brand of music.

GALVESTON - Restaurateur Manuel Correll a says you can forget
about the other political polls because Ross Perot is leading the Frijole
Poll, a local poll which has picked [he presidential election winner in
every election si nee 1976.

HOUSTON - Five Harris County deputies have been fired after they
were ind icted on felony charges of abusing inmates at the county's boot
camp for first-time offenders.

FORT WORTH - A North Texas minister who admits he was led into
temptation by the the Texas Lottery when he bought a $] lottery ticket
has a chance, however slim, of winning $1 million in the Texas lottery.

EL PASO - A man charged with serial murder in the death of six young
worn n wan l. the mother of one of the girls to attend his trial so he can
show his innocence.

WASHlNGlDN - As the clock winds down, backers of a balanced-budge;
consti tutional amendment are trying to frame the debate in terms of the
future of the nauon and its children.

WASHINGTON - Hispanic agents tentatively agreed 10 settle their
job discrimination suit against the Drug Enforcement Administration
in return for a $275,000 award and a promise they'll be promoted at the
same rate as other agents.

HOUSTON - A one-year-old found crying and bloody and clinging
to her mother's dead body three months ago could be at home with relatives
by the end of the week:

INDIANAPOLIS - Southern Baptists have banished two congregations
for accepting homosexuals and set in motion a precedent-setting change
in bylaws to exclude other churches that do the same in the future.

Hospital
Notes

THE HEREFORD.UND

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Brenda Acosta, Infant boy Acosta,

Oralia Acosta, Linda Rae Ann Blea,
Pedro (peter) Covarrubia, Richard
Ellis. Regina Evans, Noemi L.
Garcia, Maria Graciano, Doris D,
Hargrove, Infant boy Kendrick. Janet
Kendrick, Infant boy Maldonado,
Viola Maldonado, Infant boy
Martinez, Sandra Martinez, Higinio
Mendoza lt, Jud P. Neighbors. Juan
Luis Rodriguez and Elvera White,

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilberta Baustista.

are parents of a baby boy. Gilberte
Salazar Baustista, 8lbs. 13 oz., born
June 4,1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Renteria are
parents of a baby girl, Reyna
Esmerlada Renteria, 7 lbs, 14 oz.,
born June 4, 1992.

Mr. and MIS. Richard Kendrick Jr.,
are parents of a 'baby boy. Brady
Douglas Kendrick. 9 lbs. 7 1/2 oz.,
born June 8,. J 992.,
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Red Cross gets donation
James Holmes, right. of the Hereford Elks Lodge, presents a
$250 check to Betty Henson, director of the Deaf Smith County
Chapter of the American Red Cross. The donation will go to

the disaster relief fund of the Red Cross, which has been especially
hard in the past two years with disasters around the world.

Artists hail ruling
or 'free-speech'

by federal judge
WASHINGTON CAP) ~ A new

coun ruling is being hailed as a major
free-speech yictory for arusts ··8t
least in theory. But panisans on both
si€ksof the issue say it doesn't mean
the National Endowment for tbeAns
will have to tear up its canvas and
alter its new. conservative design.

The feder-81 arts .agency. long: a
target of the religious right and
congressional conservatives. has
become a hotbed of conttoversy in
this election year.

On Tuesda:y.a federa&judge .inLos
Angeles struck down as unconstilu-
tional die decency standard mandated
for the NEA by Congress. U,S.
District Judge A. Wallace Tashima
rejected the Bush administration's
argument that. the standard was
needed .to help determine which
artists should receive grants from a
limited pool of money.

Tashima. ruling in a lawsuit by
four performance artists denied
grants, said the "general standards
of decency" clause violated the First
and Fifth amendments to the
Constitution by being too broadly
wo.rded and too vague.

Then-NEA Chairman John

Frohnmayer vetoed perfonnance
artist grants in June 1990' for nm
Miller of Santa Monica, Calif., Holly
Hughes and Karenf'inely of New
York and lobnFleck of Los Angeles.

Finley has appeared partially nude
and spread chocolate on her body to
symbolize the degradation of·women;
.Hughes concentIates on lesbian
issues; Fleck has appeared naked and
during one performance urinalCdon
stage; and Miller's perfonnanccs
focus on homosexuality and AIDS •.

But last November. Frohnmayer
granted $8,000 fellowShips to Miller
andHughes, . .

The White House fired
Frohnmayer in February after Bush's
challenger in the Republican'
primaries,. PatriCk Buchanan. altJJCk:cd'
the NEA for funding "filthy" art.

Artists and civil libenarians
praised Tuesday's court decision ua victory of an .over political
pressure. Conservatives said it was
illogical. and likely to be ove.numcd
on appeal.

Both sides agreed u.e ruling won't
stop the conservative trend- set in
motion this spring by the new acting
cnalrwoman - of the NEA,
Anne- Imelda Radice .:

Air fare wars moving to courtroom

... .. . IObituary I
Records ALMA'VAUGHN

- June 8, 19.91LA~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ __ ~ .--J Alma Vaughn. 78, onetirtlc
Hereford 'resident, died Monday in
Yuma. Ariz,

Services will, be held in Anchor-
age. Alaska.

Mrs. Vaughn was a. native 'of
Tacoma, Wash., and came to
Hereford in 1932. In 1933. she
married Leslie Vaughn, whose father
was the late Tom Vaughn, a resident
of the Westway community..1bey
moved to Tacoma in 1933 and to
Anchorage iI11946. On renrement.
they moved to Yuma.

Mt:s. Vaughn was the ni~ of
Leona Matthews and. Clarence Schulz
of Hereford.

Survivors are her husband, a son,
a sister. two brothers, four grandchil-
dren and ~ great-grandchild.

NEW YORK (AP) . The air fare
wars escalated into a court battle as
Continental filed an antitrust suit
against American, characterizing
Chairman Robert L, Crandall as an
unrefonned price-fixer seeking to kill
off weak competitors.

American, the nation's largest
airline, denied the charges made
public late Tuesday, saying it has
been seeking through recent pricing,
actions to reverse its huge losses and
turn a profit.

Continental, in U.S. District Court
in Galveston, Texas, accused
American of "predatory acts with the
direct intention of eliminating
'competition from the air transporta-
tion industry," American's recent
fare-moves wiJI not enable it to make
money unless one or more rivals are

222nd DISTRICT COURT
In the marriage of Virginia Cantu

Mongold and lames Williams
Mongold, final decree of divorce,
lune 2.

In the marriage of Gloria Ann
Yanez and Eleuterio Yanez, final
decree of divorce, June 2.

In the marriage of Vic lOrMartinez
Jr., and Patricia Martinez and in
interest of minor child, final decree
of divorce and order for child custody
and support, June 2.

In re: Tommy Eugene Gallagher.
order of expunction, June 2.

Stale vs, Joe Zepeda, order
appointing attorney, Larry Canada,
June 3.

Pistol fired
after squirt
by water gun

NEW YORK (AP). A manangry
about being sprayed with a
high-powered squin gun returned fue
with a semiautomatic pistol,
wounding a teen-ager and an older
friend, police said.

The gunman fled after lhe ~ting
Monday night in Harlem. police said.

"It was a hot day and we were just
ha.vingfun," said 29-year--old
Maurice Anderson. who was shot
twice in the leg .."Idon't see why he
got so mad."

Anderson and l~year-old Richard
Cooke, who was shot. in the back.
were hospitalized in stable condition.

Police around the country have
received complaims of "drive-by"
drenchings. Some of the plastic guns
can hold almost half a gallon of water
and propel it SOfeet or more.

Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn on
Monday called for a ban on one
brand, the Super Soaker. after a
lS·year-old who walk.ed into an
argument that brOke out during a
squin·g:un. fight was slain with a.real
gun.

A Boston woman last week told
police she and her 4~year-old child
were sprayed in the eyes with bleach
by two youths w.ilh water guns.

grounded, Continental claims.
The most 'recent action by

American was a half-price fare sale
that ended last Friday but is expected
to cost airlines mi llions of dollars this
summer.

Continental, which filed the suit
late Monday, asked for triple
damages permuted by federal
antitrust law and a court order to stop
American from engaging in unfair
pricing.

In. its filing, Continental rererred
to a Justice Department suit in the
early 1980s charging Crandall with
price-fixing.

Continental 'scourt papers
included the transcript of a telephone
conversation in which Crandall, then
American's president, told Braniff
president Howard Putnam that if

Braniff raised fares 20 percent,
American would do the same,

The Justice Department suit was
settled in a deal that put limitations
on the ability of Crandall. and
American to engage in
an ti -competi tive conduct, "restric-
tions which unfonunately have
lapsed," Continental Said in its suit.

More recently, when now-defunct
Pan Am was clinging to life, CrandaU
received an internal memorandum
concerning Pan Am, Continental
charged. Crandall returned the memo
to an unidentified American
executive with an instru.ction to
"crush" Pan Am. Condnen18lsaid.

American haddno immediate
response to the specifics of the
lawsuit. But in a separate filing in
federal court in Chicago, American

Courthouse
State VS. Candelario Medeles, Slate vs. Jose DeLaLuz Esparza,

order appointing attorney, Victor order for withdrawal of counsel,
Hernandez, June 2. Carrissa Cleavinger, on motion of

State vs. Tommy Garcia, order counsel, June 3.. '.
appointing attorney, Chris Cleavin- State vs ..Ju~n Pablo Florentino,
ger, June 2. . order appomtmg attorney, Alex

January Consultants, Inc., vs, Vasquez, June 3.
Marie Griffin, order of dismissal, Deaf Smith County vs. CalvinE.
June 1. Garrett, order for dismissal of Farr

State vs, Richard DeLaCerda, Better Feeds as defendant, June 4,
entered guilty plea to felony driving State vs. Randy West, probation
while intoxicated; sentenced to 20 extended one year to June 10, 1994,
years, Texas Department of Criminal on 1991 conviction for criminal
Justice instuutional division, fined mischief, June 5.
$10,000, June 2. In the marriage of Selifl Galvan

State vs. Jo e DeLaLuz Esparza, and OuillermoGalvan and in interest
order appointing attorney, Jerry of minor child, corrected decree of
Smith, June 3. divorce, June 5.

asked a judgcto declare its pricing
practices legal and proper.

"We have spent the past several'
w~ks .listenin$ to ~~ple faJ~ly
alD1bUbngall sons of SIRISlel' mollvea
to our prlc ing dec i'sions,' 'said Anne.
H, McNamara, American's senior

.vice president for admin,istration and
general counsel.

One industry analyst said
Continental was acting'. out of
desperation ·a~ter years of manage-
ment mistakes that pushed it into
bankruptcy.

Feuding between the airlines
intensified April9,'when American
announced it would usea radically
di fferent prici ng sUucture that cut the
price of first-class and full-coach'
tickets while limiting the number of
discount uckeis available ..

None Injured In accident Tuesday
Law enforcement and emergency workers look over damage to a 1~85 OMC pickup' that
was involved in an accident Tuesday at Bast U.S. Highway 60 and Progressi.ve Road. The
pickup's driver. Rudolph Carl Caperton, 7St of Hereford, was ticketed for running a stop
sign. He wa charged with pulling into the path of a car driven by Belinda Bartels ofHereforci:
Neither Banels nor Caperton were injured.
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Day-long
,tour set
Saturday

River Valley Pioneer Museum has
planned the second ha1f of a Red
River War Battlefield Tour for
Saturday. leaving the Canadian
museum at lOa.m.

The day~longloUI of some of-the
famous battlefield sites in the
northern Panhandle associated with
the Red River War of 1874 will be led
by Bob Izzard. He is author of
"Texas Trails ofthe Red River War."

SlOpS along the tour include the
Roberts County Museum in'Miami,
Adobe Walls. the Atibates. and
Square House Museum in Panhandle.
A bus has been arranged so Izzard
can point out sights and provide
historical hack..groundalong theroute.

Feeis $10 for each person riding
the bus. Participants are welcome to
drive their own cars and are asked to
donate $5. Contact the River Valley
Pioneer Museum at 806-323-6548 for
reservations or information.

'New
Arrivals I

James and Kyla McDowell of
H·crefard are parents of a daughter,
Maddee Jean. She was born June 4.
1992. at Northwest Texas Hospital in
Amarillo.
, She has two sisters, Tallee, 9, and
Torree. 5. Her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Poteet and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McDowell, all of Hereford,
and Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Russell of
Amarillo.

Ramey
receives
q~gree

Katie Renee Ramey of 127 Sunset
Drive was among 1.280swdents,who
received degrees from Baylor'
University at the close of the spring
1992 semester.

Ramey received her bachelor of
business administration degree.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Garth
Brooks is anxious to get his $400,000
home remodeling project. finished
bef~ his wife delivers their first baby .

. 1be country star and his wife. Sandy,
have been living in a. mobile home
during construction. The baby is due
next month.

"We are batUingthearriv81 of the
baby," contractor Fred Stephenson
said.. . . .

To speed things along, Brooks held
off on plans to add a $420',000 roping
arena and a building with racquetball
and basketball courts until the
7 ,OOO-square-foot house is finished,
the Nashville Banna- reported Tuesday.

SERVIN.G
ALL FAITHS

• Pre-Planning
..PersonaUzed
services

• Full t(aditional
services

..Out-ot-town
arrangements

• Full r,ange of cost
options -

• SERVING WEST TEX~NS
FOR ONE HUNDRED YEARS

/5,),X FUNERAL
""\." DIRECTORS

tOS G:reenw'ood
Hereford

3'64-6S33

Acne advice, just for teens
"Zits." The word is guaranteed to

strike [errol!'into Ihe. leenage heart.
Acne is often a pan of growing up,

bu tit isn"l much comfort fma"viciim"
·to know that a lot of ~Ie suffer
facial breakouts during their aeenage

. years.. .
Blame Your Genes. Whether you

wid develop acne and with what
severity is delermincdgenetically. If,
yourparen~ sufferedwilh aenein their
teens, chances are you will too.

Don't Blame YOur .Diet. 'Mlat you.

eat and drink will make no difference
to your acne. Acne :is affected by
changing hormones. The only over-
the-counlCr remedies for acne that may
be hetp~ul are those that contain
benzoyl peroxide .

Keep your race clean. Wash your
face at 1e8st twice a day with mild !I>8p
and rinse Ihorougbly. You don't need
00 spend a lot of money on special
cleansers. Soap works jusl as well as
odlerproduclS. in cut down on bacteria., .

Bride-elect honored
Sharon Mitts. Aug. 8 bride-elect of James Lowrey, was feted with a bridal shower Saturday,
June 6. in the home of Kay Hall. Guests were greeted by. from left, Kay Hall; Carleen Lowrey.
the prospective bridegroom's mother; the honoree;"Judy Mitts. her mother; and Bessie Mitts,
her grandmother. '

,HAIIRCUTS ,,""$5:
NAILS ',•...••.•••.••.••••.•$20 ."
SPIRAL. PERMS •••••$25:

·ASKFOII: ,
.Anna, Janie, Ruth, Mary
. Lou; Edna. Mary

WAIJ(~WELCOIIEI'

.'.::

Sharon Mitts feted
at bridal shower'

Patsy McGinty, Ann Meyer, Kathy
Moore, Lyndia Muse; Janet
Schroeder, Sue Sims, Mary Thomas
and Joyce Wanes.

ERI CANVAS
Specialists In

T' 'uc .~ PS
Any··Size .... Any Color

11'06W. Hwy. 60 - Friona, 'Tx
1-800-452-8277 or 806-24 7-3611

A bridal shower was held for,
Sharon Milts, Aug. 8 bride-elect of
James Lowrey. Saturday. June 6, in
the home of Kay Hall. .

Greeting guests were the honoree:
her mother, Judy Mitts; her grand-
mother •..Bessie Mitts; Itheprospective
'bridegroom's mother, Carleen
Lowrey; and Kay Hall.

Joan Fuston invited guests to
register and Joyce Wartes served
refreshments OnrUil plate. sausage'
balls, quiche. almond tea and coffee.

The refreshment table was
centered wi.thblue and peach flowers
and was appointed with silver and
crystal. . .

Miss Mitts was presented
cookware. a blender and an electric
skillet by the hostesses. They were
Karen Abney~ Mary Duggan, Jean
ellis, Joan Fuston, Kay Hall. Mary
Hamby. Joan Hopper, Diane
Hoelscher, Bobbie Kitchens, Elsie
Lloyd. Betty Martin, Rene.Mason,

NEW YORK (AP) - Erica Jong,
Susan Cheever and Ring Lardner Jr ..
took part inla raUy calling for higher
pay and beuer treatment of writers by ,
publishers;

Tuesday's demonstration at Grand
Cenlral statioo was part. of a natioowldc
Writers' Rights Day. sponsored by
about 30 organizations, including the "
Natimal Writers UI'lOl and the Audas
Guild. which represent self-employed
authors, free-Lance journalists, technical
w.ri~ersand poets. '

The writers want higher and more
timclypayment, increased ,copyright
prorection and extra pay for subsequent
u e of their work.

His best friend could be
a pnone from XIT CELLULAR!!!

Z>eut4. flUe ~
~ i1 -;il4(.4e t6 S'e ~/4. ~ •••

UNID~N CP1500B (BAG) $.. 2_--- - 4-9-without ,battery , o

$299. , UN,OEN CP11500U (MOBILE)
with Installation. basic antenna

XIT CEL,LULA,R
UN'IDEN CPSSOO(HANDHELD)

$499 H • ,87 N~-,,:!i;art, TX
806484-3333

MOTOROLA TOTE PHONE
without banary

$199
1545' S~ Dumas Ave.

,Duma." TX
806-935-8777

1D09W. Park Ave.
Hereford, TX
806464-1426



Comm:ittee
reco,m,mend'
Mariners· sal
to "intendo

,t\, Centeunial,
ATHENS. Ga. (AP)- The

University of Georgi is celebrating
us f90rball centennialthi year.

The school played its flr -t football
game on Jan. 30 1892. A tale
his&oric marlcer was pl- -ed on the
north campu to honor the event

The Georgia 'Department of
Natural Re ourees provided the ,
marlcer, wbich was placed near the
universi.ly 'chapel, overlooking: the
ile of the initi8J game,

Summ r league team b;-ast Tulia

, I ,

Cob'erly receives Tri-State scholarship

.Turning point
Hereford catcher Russ Watts tags out a Tulia baserunner at
the plate after pitcher R.ay Hastings picked him off third Hereford
wasn't playing well before the play, but went on to win 12-2.

Sain Coberly has been selected a
one of two recipients of a Tri-State
High School, Rodeo Association
Alumni Scholarship.

Coberly is a recent, graduate of

Hereford High School and a member,
,of the Hereford Rodeo Club. He is
planning to go to SuI Ross University
and be a member of the rodeo team. '

Coberly was one of56applic.ants

NEW YORK (AP) - A group led
by the president of Japan's Nimende
Co. won all but. final approval 10 buy
ItheSeatUe Marincrs on the condition
he stay out of the day-to-day runaing
of the baseball team. '

Approval.oftheS125 million deal
would give Japane e investors their
first major league sports team in the
United States.

Hiroshi Yamauchi. president of
Nintendo Co. Ltd. of Kyoto, first
made an offer 'in January, amid a.
wave of Japan -ba hing that ~onowed
Presidcnl.Bush's 'lIip io Japan.

.Baseball Commissioner Fay
Vincent said then that he doubted the
offer to buy into the national pastime
would be approved.

But on Tuesday, a committee of
learn owners voted unanimously to
recommend the sale, virtually
assuring approval today. Approval by .
owners of 11 of the 14 American
League teams and 1 of the 12
National League teams is needed.

The com m tnccrecom mendation
came after Yamauchi, who is
contributing $75 million 10 the deal,
agreed to give up operating control
and accept control of les than 50
percent of me Sloek, instead of the 60
percent proposed earlier.

Seattle-area investors would run
the learn's day-to-day bu inessand
control its voting stock. Yamauchi's
power would be limltedto decisions
involving the relocation or saleof the
ballclub, the baseball commissioner
said.

"This venture is not going to be
controlled outside North America.
This venture is going to be controlled
in Seattle," Vincent said.

John Ellis, chairman of Puget
Sound Power & Light Co. in
Bellevue, Wash., would be the
Mariners' chi.ef executive, with final
say over budgets, banking and loan ,Hereford. Riders to Ihos't rop'ing
agreements, leases, broadcast
contracts and baseball operations. The Hereford Riders Club will roping starts at 7.

Christopher Larson of Microsoft host a jackpot team roping June 19 at
Corp. and John McCaw, adirector of the Hereford Riders Arena. There will For more information, call Pat
McCa~ Communications Cos.. would be No.6, No .. 3 and No.4 ropings, Padilla at 357 -2504 or Rob Barber at
be m~Jor,sharehoJders. . Books open at 6:30 p.m., and the 357-2347. .

Nintendo, the world' largest, 'r---------------------------,
video-game company, has its U.S.
offices in Redmond, Wash., a Seattle ,
suburb. I',

Yamauchi said. in a statement in I

Tokyo thal he would not comment
until after the final vote.

Jeff Smulyan, chairman ofEmmis
Broadcasting Corp. in Indianapolis,
put the team up for sale jn December,
two years after buying it for about
$77 million. Of the $125 million,
$106 million win go to buy the dub
and the rest to run it.

Yamauchi's offer came less than
a month after baseball' owners
rejected a proposal to allow overseas
investment of up to 37 percent.
Canadian ownership is allowed.

City officials feared that if
Yamauchi's offer wa rejected. tile
financially troubled team would move
to St. Petersburg, Fla. And players
were weary of the uncertainty.

"It'sgreat news for thep~ayers
and Ole fans," second baseman
Harold Reynold aid. "Iwas a littJ.e
surprised, but it was a good. surprise.
It.really eases our minds both on and
off the fjeJd."

"I'm relieved," Smulyan said.
"We gave it everything we had. It's
time for other people ."

Chicago White Sox owner Jerry
Reinsdorf said (he sale would not
guarantee lhat 'the Mariners would
stay in Seattle.

"Unless this new ownership raises
revenues substantially, it will lose a
lot of money," he said. "In effect.
baseball is telling Seattle: 'You
wanted this new ownership. We're
letting them in, now support them .' "

The Mariners,last in the AL West,
never had a winning season until
1991" and never drew more than 1.4
million ran.s until. 1990 and: 199'1..

Japanese investors own at least.SO
percent interest in four minor-league
baseball teams: Vancouver oCthe
Pacific Coast League, Birmingham
orthe Southem League; and Salinas
and Visalia or the CaJifornia.League.

Zlrnmati 's iizzlin' ·ummer. avings
means lower cost. t you wh >0 you purchase our

irrigation system before June 30, 1992,

$2,000 REBATE·
Get 3. S 000 rebate on :myt'ighl-I.uwcr system ordcfe;"'dinjune

anll shipped ~inJune.or at a date sc,1by the wn,pany.
.A'250-per·t.,ower r bau,~will be applied t.o all Zi.mma.tic systerns ord red,

NO IN1IREST·
Or, you can get Interest-Ire > fmanclng-

p"d)' no inpc xt until Mar h), 1993.

liD I FlEE GASGRILL
We.Kive it to you just the way you Ulce it

with tlie seJlSOO'S best deal on the industry'
leadlng -yt m, plus a fr1:'egasgrill with
every quJlUfying purhase. izzlin'Summer
Savings is mad to order.

.. y I,Irllmm II clcalt:rrnrcUID.pltlc:dC:UII Certaln,reltfil·too mlyappl,)',

The Raining Champion.

EAST
OF CITY

364-
0855

By JAY PEDEN
Sports Editor

Ralph Holguin's bases-loaded
double in the flCst inning chased home
three runs 'and launched Hereford to
a 12·2 win over T~lia. The summer
league game at Whiteface Field was
ended after six innings. by the lO-run
rule.

Her,eford started out ugly. Tulia's
leadoff batter scored on !Juec errors,
and the second bauer rcachedthird

, on a fourth error. The game turned
around when pitcher Ray Hastings
picked the runner off third. Third
baseman Richard Sanderson had the
ball before the runner could even
dive. The runner ran for home, but
Sanderson threw to catcher Russ
Watts" who made the tag for the out.
Hastings struck out the next two
batters.
, In the bottom of Ole first. ~tacey·
Sanders walked with one out, stole
second, went to third on a bad pickoff
throw and scored on Jerry Rincon's
groundouL With two outs and nobody
on, Tab Hathaway restarted the rally
with a line drive single. Watts and
Sanderson walked to load the bases,
setting up Holguin. His towering shot
to straightaway left field hit,the fence
on the fly and missed being a grand
slam by about a foot. Hereford led 4,
1. ,

Hereford kept scoring in the I

second. Chris Brumrneu lcd off with
a walk, Rene Cano singled and
Sanders walked to load the bases.
Hathaway walked, forcing in two
runs. and Ruben Ramos, balting for'
Sanderson, singled through thcright
side to bring two more runs home.

. - ,

--Holguin, Shama Hernandez and
Brummett followed with consecutive
walks, the last two forcing in runs.
Hereford led 9~I.

Tulia picked up another run in the
third on a walk and a single. Hereford
couldn't score again until tho sixth.
Watts led off with a single. and
He.mandez ,courlcsy~r.an(o.r him.
Sanderson, back in the game, was hit
by a puch. A double steal put
Hernandez in position to store on a
balk. Holguin's bloop double to right
plated Sanderson, and J.J. Rico's
bloop single to the same spot scored
Holguin for the game-ending run.
Tulia did not get an out in the sixth.

. - ,

three game and avenged a. 10 s to
Tulia Saturday. Hereford plays
Saturday in a lripleheader at Randall,
Hereford plays Frenshipat 3 p.m. and
Randall at 5: 30.

Phil Simms of the New ¥ork
Giants completed .w censecutlve
passes to set a record in a. 39-20
victory over Denver in the 1987
Super Bowl.

Hastings allow,ed only one hit. in
,going 'the distance. He struck out 10
and walked. five .

The win was Hereford's first in

Golfers:
Only 16 days left
to sign up for the

Olds
Scramble

Reach 2.4 MILLION Texans
for ONLY $250

Now you can run your classified ad in newspapers all acrOss Texas for only $250.
That's right-a 25 word ad cests only $250 to run in 225 newspapers with a combined
circulation df 1.260.218 (thars 2,4 millionreaders) throughout the lone Slat State.

One callro !tIis newspaper, thars all, We'll place your ad in 226 flew.spapers. All you
have to do is gel ready for ttle 'results. '.

I
This new sales opportuni!y is brought to you by this newspaper and the member·-
newspapers 01the Texas. Press Association, '

for the scholarship and one of eight
who interviewed for it. Several
qualities were considered in choosing.
recipients: participation in rodeo;
character and. personal ..ity; desire to
go to collcgc;lettcrs of reference; and
grades,

CALL 364-2030

The other recipient is Michelle
Cox of Amarillo. Advertising Network

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITEMS iNOT AVAILABLE IN
ALL HOMElAND STORES

'RICES UFEClIV:EWEDNESDII, JUIE 10, IHIU
TUESDII, JUNE 16, 1992.

Sales in Retail (oftSt.,r Qua,titles OIly.

Ii IL.....« -::

WHITE' ZINFANDEL
'WINE

$
.CARLO ROSS

. WINES
$GLEN ELLEN

BRAND 99 .~.,~y, ,PInk ,
,QaN" 'ViI R~

.RMne, IW 1010a6Is
3..Uter
Bottle

29
l.s-liter

Battle



lemi 9 shut
By DICK BRINSTER story. Bul the simplist part is the one

AP Sporll Writer . Mariners manager Bill Plummer
WbileD.ve .Fleming enjoys his lites. . .

.arnazingrun fortbe SeaUle Mariners, "'Fleming has been our~sropper,"
the 22-year-old left-handel' is starting Plummer said after the Mariners
to wonder how much longer it will broke a lour-game losing streak.
continue. ··When we need. a win, he goes out

U]I'S geuing a bit ridiculous," and does it.
Fleming said after beatinslhe Tex.as - "He's been amazing this year. the
Rangers 2-1 Tuesday nighL. "(Rafael) thing about him is he gets outs. II •

Palmeiro hit three shots that went for Perhaps the biggest came on a
outs, That's how it's" been this year defensive gem by Seattle flJ'st
and now I'm at 9-1:' baseman Pete O'.Brien. He madea.

That obvIously teUs part of the great. SlOp on Palmeiro wi.th &he bases

down
loaded to end the secondinning,

"OB kept us rrom winning the
game," P:almeiro said of die former
Ranger. 40That was three RBIs away
from us. It wQuld have been a
different baUgame:'

It almost was because Todd Bums
matched Fleming pilCh for pitch.

Although he dicln't get a decision,
Bums allowed just one hit while
striking out five and walking one in
six innings .. He was perfect .for Ihe
fir,st fi.ve innings.

. ,

ershiser beats raves, 3·2·
By The AssOciated Press

Neither one was around for the
finish. Neither one expected to be-
or was particularly bothered by it.

Orel Her,shiser, with his .slrOnge~t
performance since reconsbucti.ve
shoulder surgery. in April 1.990,
pitched 8 1-3 innings in beating.the
Adanta Braves 3-2 Tuesday night.

The Los Angeles Dodgers' scar
pitcher. whohasn.', lost to, the Braves
since Aug. 8, 1987.allowed rourhits
with three strikeouts and two walks.
It was the first. tiine he went more
than 71-3 innings since returning Jast
May 29 from the surgery.

Hershiser was replaced by John
Candelaria with David Justice at the
plate.

••I lhink it was the right call, II said
Hershiser ... Itwas WlChanered waters
forme ."

Also in a strange place was Dave
Righetti, who made his rust SWt in
nine years.

Righetti. owner of the major
league .record for saves, by a
I.eft-bander with 25'l,lasted five
innings, giving up three hits and two
runs and striking out four. He threw
58 pitches, 41 for suites.

"I don't thlnk people expected I.

lot, but I expected a.lot. rrom myself.
It was my concern not to tax. the
bullpen," Righetti said. "I wanted
to keep the -team within sUiking
distance and have a.chanc~ to win the
ballgame.n

,He didn't. The Giants fell 3-2 as
Bill Doran doubled home Hal Morris
with the winning run in the eighth off
Rod Beck. . -

At Los Angeles, Hershiser backed
manager Tommy Lasorda 'sdeeislon
to bring in Candelaria to face David
Justice.

"Justice is one of the hottest
hitters on their club right. now,"
Hershiser said.

Justice doubled.
But Roger McDowell retired the

.Iast two batters for his ninth save.
Ka1 Daniels' homer in the eighth

won it.

Reels 3, Giants 1
At Sao Francisco, Righetti made

his flIst SWI since Sept. 161, 1983,.
when he pitched for the New .York
Yankees. Since then, he made 522
consecutive relief appearances, with
his longest outing at four ilUlings on
May I, 1985. with the Yankees.

Cincinnati won it after blowing a
2-0 lead.

With one out in the ninth. Morris
tripled to right field. Cory Snyder
misplayed. the ball and originally was
given an erior. which was changed to
a hiE afret the game by the official
scorer. Doran lined a 1-2 pitch off
reliever Rod Beck for the winning
run.
PadresS, Astros4

At S~ Diego, rookie Dan Walters
knocked in three runs and had his nrst
major league homer. He drove in the
decisive run with the bases loaded
,and one out. in the eighth.

Walters hit a grounder to third
baseman Ken Caminiti, who triedjo
turn a double play. Walters beat Ute
relay throw to first, allowing Gary
Sheffield to sc re the tie- breaking
run.
Cardinals 6, Cubs 5, 11 inninlS

At St. Louis, Todd Zeile singled
home me winning run with two outs
in the 111h.Ozzie Smith slngledand
Bernard Oilk.ey followed with his
fourth hit of(he game. One out later.
Zeile. sin,gled ~rrBob IScanlan (1- 3)
to drive In Smith, i'

. Bob Tewksbury pitched eight

Ryan still looking for win

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrlst
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
.Office Hours:

M.onday ~Fdday
8:.10-12:00' 1:00-):00

9
H ftronl·

II •I_~O~nlln
In the game at Arlington, Texas,

Mike S-chooler, the third Seattle
pitcher,·g,ot.lhe finah>ut for hi HUt,
save.

Burns, making his first start ince
1990, turned the game over to the
~uUpen in the seventh. Kenny Rogers Athletics ,6, Brewers I
(1-.3)1 lOOk.lhe loss. - Kevin Campbell. allowed one hit
Indians 6, Tigers 1 over, ix innings in his ITirst :major

Glenallen Hill had two homers and . Jeaguctart"and watched Oakland rap
Denis Boucher his best major league . out '1'5at Milwaukee.
performance, allowing three hits in Campbell (2"(». was getting his
eight shutout innings for visiting rirst~tanarter20major league.relief
Cteveland, -. - appeeraaces. The 27-year-old

rlght-handen had not started. since
1988 with Vera Beach in the Florida
State League.

Oaklarid 'reached Ron Robinson
(0-2) ro.( two runs linIhe first

10,1991- 5

innings and allowed just one earned
run to lower his earned run average
to 2.00, best in the National League,
But he didn't get the win when the
Cubs tied the game in die ninth on
Lee Smith,. who blew histhird save
opportunity in his la t four chances.

Pirates S, Phi-llies 3
At P:hiladelphia. the Pinnes

snapped a. six-game road slide as
Andy Van Slyke drove in three runs
with a single and double. .

Pittsburgh napped a 3-3 tie on
Van Slyke's two-out,. two-run double
in ilhesix,th. set up' when shortstop
Dale Sveum failed to touch second
base on a force play for an error.
Phillies manager Jim Fregosi was
ejected by umpire Joe West during a
v.igorous protest. of Sveum's error.

Mets 6, Expos .S
At Montreal. John Franco blew a

save opportunity for the first time all
year as his 15-inning scoreless streak
ended when the Expos gOt four runs
in the eighth, But Ffancoretited
Montreal in the ninth after Chico
Walker's bases-loaded single provided
the winning run"

Boucher (2-1) walked .fout end
Lruck. aut four. Detroit' , Frank

Tanana (4~5) allowed ,six runs in 2.
1-3 inning on seven hits - including
three homer .

Blue Jays 2, Yankees 1
Toronto's Candy Maldonado hit

one of the longest home runs in the
history of the new Yankee Stadium
and snapped a seventh-mnlng tie with
a double.

Juan Guzman (7-1) didn't have his
good Sluff, but gave up ooly one run
and four hits in seven innings.

Maldonado became only the nfth
player [0 hit a home run into the
center field bleachers since Yankee
Stadium reopened in 1976 with a
451-foDt shot off Tim Leary (4-5)
with two outs in the second:

Red Sox 4, Orioles 1
Jeff Reardon moved within a save

of Rollie Fingers' major league career
record, closing out aflera strong
performance' by John Dopson as
visiting Boston bcatBalt.imore.

Reardon came on in :lhe ninth
inninget. his Ulh :SlYC thissca.son
and 'the 340th of his career.

Baltimore's Jose Mesa (2~6)
retired 21 of lhe first 22 bauers he
raced. BUI afler Mike Greenwell and
Ellis Burks ;hilconsecuti Yesingles to
~pen Ithe80ston eighth,. -Todd
Frohwirth esmeon. Tom Bl'Ul)aosk.y.
Tony Pena apd Jody Reed drove in
seventh-inning runs.

Wbite ;Sox 4•.Anicis 1
Frank 'Thomas:tiad It homer among

'three hits and drove in three runs to
lead Greg Hibbard and Chicago.

The victory was the third slraight
for the White Sox, who beat Julio
Valera (2-5).. The visi.l.!ioBAngels
dropped their fifthsuaighl ,

Hibbard (6-4) allowed seven hits,
walked none and struck out three in
7 2-3 innings.

Twins 4, Royals 2: .
Kent Hrbdc:. hit his 250dI career home

run and Bill Krueger remained lJI'lbea&en
as Minnesota ended visiting Kansa
City's six-game winning streak.

Mikle Magnante (2-5) went eight
innings for the longest outing of his
career. Krueger (6-0) allowed four hits
in eightirinings. striking ouuwoand
walk.ing three.

NEW LOCATION
Carrasco Tires

721 W.BrMtIey
384-9123 .,

u... nr.. -FIlII: FlDdr,
"'GMd ,...,011 ..... • ....f ,

A ..O.· "rHOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insufance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse .....

VAIC',ATlO:N SPECIAL I .
- - I :

1988C20

1991 TAURUS GL
Factory Program Units

Close·Out
Only 3 left at the. IPrlce.

$10,795

ARLINGTON (AP) - At45, Nolan is 0-2 with. a 4 ..65 ERA in ninestans ballgames," House added. "And
Ryan slillthrows 91mph and he still this year. that's all you can expect from a
packs the house. . .Texas' overworked bullpen has pucher,"

But this season he is winless and blown three Ryan leads this season, Trouble is, Ryan's been so good
the ohly distinction he's added. to his leaving him winless in J 1~tanssince for so long, people have come to
incredible -career. is becoming this SepL 2S~when he beat Seattle.: expect much, much more.
ceotury~s Josi-.gest p.ltcher. SatW'day~sdefeat was the 280th They used to come to the baUpark

Getting victory No. 315 has orhis career, breaking a tie with Han wanting to see another. no-hitter so ..
become one of the most diffICult tasks ofFamer Walter Johnson and putting they could tell their children they saw
in Ryan's 26-year mitior league him third 00 the all-time list behind a piece of history, And seven times
career. His next try comes Friday at Hall of Famers Cy Young (313) and he obliged.
Oakland when the Rangers faoe Dave Pud IGalvin (309), both of whom had They ~eveled. in~is blazing
Slewan(4~S). some of their defeats in 19th century. fastballs and hollered for another

And Minnesota Twins manager -, Ryan is showing signs of strikeout. And umpire's bellowed
Tom Kelly is just glad it's not his frustration algoing through April and "Strike Three! II S.SS6 limes.
team. . May and into June without a victory. After 26 years, one of'the hardest

In his last start. the Twins beat . He argued with home p~ umpire lhings fo~baseball fans to imagine is
Ry.an 6·1. when he aUowed fiv·e runs Jim Joyceaboul the sizeofbis strike the time Nolan Ryan will w.alk.offthe
on six hits .in six sloppy innings. He zone Saturday. But after the game, mound and never come back .

. walked four. struck out five and hit Ryan refused to say he got squeezed They're packing the ballparks
a bauerin his flrst start since June I, on the low pitches. "I don't have a across the league - whenever he's
when he left the game with a strained comment on that;"· he said. scheduled to pitch, know.ing they may
lert hamstring afte.r throwingjus( 10 Minnesota pitcher John Smiley never gel. 101 see him throw agm.n.
pitches against. the New York did. IIHe's been around '20-some Forget die no-hiuers. Forget the
Yankees. years. so maybe he should. have strikeouts. All they want now is to see

"The idle time might have hun gotten some of those calls," Smiley him win. Another victory, one more
him some." Kelly said. "But he still said. they can tell their children abeut,
looked prenygood ..And rd hate to .Ryan.has been docked at 97 mph ,
be [he next team Ito,face him," this year, harderthan he'swown in .. IIIIIi_~--'

In his toss to the Twins Saturday. two seasons, The pop in his fastball
Ryan . threw a season-high 136 is still there, only die luck isn't.
pitches, 52 of which were balls. That 4 "I don't care what his age is, it's
was Ryan's highest piLChtotal since still tough to find someone with his
throwing 147 times .againstMilwau- kind. of stuff, ': Texas pitching coach
tee on July 31., 1.990, his 300th Tom House said. "The sample of I

victQry. 4S~year-olds that throw 95 miles per
His highest total 188~year was a hour is a sample of one, and every .

131-pilCheffonagainstClevelandon d.ay I'm around him it's apreuy
April. 26. In his nextsaart • he threw specialexperience,
his seventh Do-bilteragainstToronto. ., He had three of four starts dlere

Ryan, who has never gone this where he threw l()().plus pitches at
deep into a season without winning, 9S miles per hour, and kept us in

..

Follow
your

NATURAL
Instln cts!

• Gla••
• !Plaat;lc

SAVE
t:he'se

Recyclables

• Meta'i. • Batterle. .
-Tin Cans, Aluminum Cans

ENVIRONMENTAL COALITION
'tor RECY'CLING I

lit isMQST /MfOaUWtthat the above item be SDRTED into SEPARATE
groups. for deliverytol Ivarlous lrecycling centers ..Alii 'gllass ,and plastic containers need
to 'be thorougly rinsed •

•
The next com.... nlty...wld. ~llectIon day I. achlduled from

,8IP.lm... 121noon, :s.tUrdlY,1 IJU.... mh 8t the City LIIndIIll. N. Progre •• lve,..

1990 CROWN
VICTORIA.

SIlO 1'1272
AT. PS, PR. AIC, 1111.Pow.f WIndows.

Pow.r t.ocb. Vlnyl Roo!.
Much Morel

$6,995
1987 CROWN

VICTORIA
:917126152

TrMtpOtationSpe$l
v....AT, NC. PS, PRj PowerWNIowa

'LGClIW
RUM Great Priced To Sen

$3995-, .

1991 A!ERO,STARXLT I
Factory Program Un••
Extended Length

AuIoAir Much More

1987 CHEVY
ASTROVAN

W- I EFAC
----.;~--FO D-E

IHWV ,3851 .1 364.12727 It HEREFORD



PORTLAND. Ore. 'CAP) ",
Ponland's 'ot goo up and Jerome
Ker ey prepare to do what he does
best· crasbthe boards. Out ,of Ithe
comer of his eye, however, he see:
No, 33 in red, tanding on 'the wing.

Kersey's dilemma: Go for the
rebound and risk leuing Scottie
Pippen run free ifthe Chicago Bulls
come up wilhtheban? Or suppress
hi natural instincts and gel back on
defense?

In the split ond it takes Kersey
to make that decision, it' too' tale.
The shot is off, Pippen is taking the
outlet pass and the Bull have the

AUSTIN (AP) . University of
Texas fbotball recruit Shea, Morenz
ays he will either play quarterback

ror the Longhorns or baseball for the
Toronto Blue Jays.

He won't tty both.
In an inler~iew with the Austin

American-Statesman published
Tuesday. Morenz said he appreciates
the fact that Texas football coaches
aren't pressuring him to make a quick
decision. .

"Nobody has to sen Texas 'to
me," he said.

Morenz of San' Angelo" is:
considered one of the nation's top
qaarterback recruits. A week ago, he
was drafted as an outfielder by
Toronto in the sixth round. This
spring, Morenz batted .507 with
seven home runs and 25 RBI and was
named the 25th-best prospect in the
draft by Baseball America magazine.

There had been speculation he
might go higher, perhaPs even as high
as the top pick in the draft, but his
desire lO play college football pushed
him to the sixth round.

NCAA rules would allow him to

.. .

pivotal i ,-,.Iney atchu I_
offensive advantage ,again Kersey"s
Trait Blazers.

"You have to cake a look where
Pippen is on Itbc eeun,' Kersey .said
Tuesday. "If you don't gel the
rebound ,and~hey get :il to-him, it
creates a lot of things for their other
players ....
. The Michael Jordan-Clyde Drexler
matchup has gotten me ink. but the
Pippen-Kersey matchup has been at
leastas irnponantin the NBA Finals.

.Pippen is winning and ware me
Bulls, who lead the bes~-of-7 series
2·1 going into 'tonight'.s game.

III wouldn't say that Pippen is
dominating Kersey," Jordan said.

play professional baseball and
participate in college football if he
paid for his football scho.larship. But
Morenz says it will be one sport. or
the other. .

"It would be [leaUy.dirficuh to do
(both). Ican't Ley to do both for the
simple; fact rd. gei too far behind.
Those guys (in baseball) devote a
year to their sport, They play
year-round," he said. .

Morenz said his father would
negotiate a baseball con trac t for him.

He said he talked brieR.y with
Toronto last week, but he isn't sure
which way he is leaning and has no
idea what kind' of salary Toronto
would have 10 offer to w.in his
signature.

Although Texas freshmen football
players are scheduled to report Aug.
1, Morenz said he hasn't set a
timetable for a decision.

"I'm not really sure, aJth~OUg do
,k~owthat I value my ed~ca on. It
Will be hard for me to grv up my
education and give up footbaJl," he
said.

COl1lics

Some Exc,use .
A1LANTA (AP) - Lloyd Winston,

basketball coach at Emory, has heard
his share of excuses from players who.~re~~~~BW~~~~~~~~~=~~~~i~~~ii~~~~~~§~~~~§~~~~~~~i~a new one, at least for him. from one
of his players, Kevin Vie];'

'When 'asked by the coach what
detained him, Viel explaincd: "Ihad
to SLOp by the lab to fill the electron
microscope with liquid nitrogen."

The nonplussed Winston- could
only comment: "In my day all we
overdid in a lab was to see who could
make the loudest explosion."

"But I would, say he's outplaying
him."

Though they·re both 6~foot·7
small forwards. Pippen and Ker.sey
play very differently.

P,ippen handle the ball more for
Chicago than either Jordan or point
guard JohnPuson does and leads the
team in assists. Kersey is the
second~lCfding offensive rebounder
in Portlaltd history and a better
all·around board man than 7-fool
center Kevin Duckworth.

Inthe Finals, Pippen is averaging
19 'points on 4S percent shooting,
with 6.7 assists and 8.8 rebounds per
game. Kersey's norms are 10 points

0, Deion
. "I don't know whatrlldo. Idon't

'think there's such a thing as a gut
feeling. Everybody has a different
opinion. The people close to me just
want me to do what's bes; for-'me,"
Morenz said.

If he does choose Texas, Morenz
likely will play baseball and football.
for the Longhorns. He said he has
tal.ked with Texas baseball coach
curr Gustafson.

on 41 percent shooting. 2.7 assists
and 9.0 rebounds.

.. It's .• hard comparison to make
because he's going to get. a lot m,ore
opportunities with the ball than I
am," Kersey said .."I'm nonhe go-to
guy on thi team. I'm the fourth or
fifth option in our half-court
offense."

Offensively. Kersey is at his best,
when the Trail BJuers are running.
He fills passing lanes as well as any
NBA forward .

But Kersey, who averaged 18.6
poi.ntsin thcprevious playoff rounds
against Utah and 1Jloenix, has been
victimized by the Trail Blazers'
failurcto quicken the pace against the
Bulls.

"I've been able to'do what I want the man with the bail," Porter said.
.againsl.him,makehimcatc'htheball "Pippen presents problems that
in uncomfortable positions and make Jerome doesn't usually have to deal
him'lry to drive," P.ippensaid."He's with."
one ofthe guys who-can really spark Kersey' matchup problem with
his ream if he gelS running. I'm 'ttying Pippen is:a microcosm of Portland's
not to let him run free." match up problems with lhe Bulls.

Said K,ersey: "If I could just. get Except :(01' abciefsu,etch in Oame 2,
into the open court earl y, may~ get. --ehicago 'has dom ,nated the series by
to the offensIve boards,K1VOuld help w.inningalmost every individual, ,
me a lot. If we have good ball contest.
movement, it makes it easier for me . Jordan is far more comfortable and
to lose my man and get to the accomplishcdinlhehalf.courtgame
offensive boards. If we'restanding than Drexler is. The .8u115' Horace
around,like we were in Game 3•.I'm Grant has balded Buck Williams
at a disadvantage." evenly on the boards. BiU Cartwright

Defensive),y" "it's di£ficult fOI and the rest of'Chicago·sagpessi.ve
Jerome."teammateTcrryPonersaid. defense has kept Duckworth from

"Jerome.'s not. used to guarding establishing an inside game. ,

,Te evision·

6e9'J, ,(OU~N fJ~ THANKFUL,;
1HATHe weN'T !INH't~~6f'

~B~a=rn~e~y=~,=G=O~OFg=le==a=hd~Spn_u_ff~y~S_~m__i_th~-~~ByFred Lass~ell
WHAT ARE YOU

, ODIN' HOMe FROM
SCHOOL THIS

TIME OF, DAY?

SOMe WILD
flAIlMINr HIT
TH'TeACHER

WITH A
OAOBURN
ERASER !!

LEvEL W.ITH Mf ... ON A, SCALE
OF ONE rOTEN, HOW WOOL",

You RATE ME

®

,AR.ETH05E ~"'E
ONLY' HuM8.ERS
1 HAVE TO
WORk'WITH~

'IF YOU REFuse TO
fR". SOMF:1rIIN6 ,NEW,
"fOU'LI.. NE'IeR I"HOW·

IF YOU LiteS 'IT
OR HOT.
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[Ann Land r
DEA'R ,ANN LANDERS:: ~am a

22-year-dld moIhet ot'dlree. At &he age
of IS. I was physically and mentally
abused by my 22-year-old boyfriend.
When I was barely 17. I was left alone
with two ,of his chUdren. He has not,
been seen or heard from since. ,~t Ihe
age of 20, I was still a fool, got
pregnant again and had a third baby.
Of course that relationship didn' I last
long either. ' _ ,

Recently] met my Mr~Right He
is gentle and kind. and most of all. he
understands what Ihave been through
and does everylhing in bispower to
make me feel-loved ~secure. He
loves m,y chUdrenas :if dley were his
own. It's been a long lime since Ihave
felt this way about anyo!'e.

Sounds wonderful? Well, it is,
except (or one 'lhin,g.Before we met.
he got himself into a latof bOOblewith
the law and is now serving a 32-year
jail sentence with the possibility" of
parole in seven years. The sad thing
is that, there was no violence involvedin this cnme .He made Ibe mistake of
choosing to rob banks as a career.

He is constanUy reassuring me that
although he would be hurt and upset.
Iam free to go on with my life . .Idon'(
want, to lose this man. Iam deeply in
love with him, Please teU me what to
do.--Confused, Nepean. Ont

DEAR NflPEAN: Since "Mr. '''sUent. is consent"
Righl"cannol get out of prison for at I love my in~laws but when ever),
least seven years, you have plenty of conversation is peppered with news of
timetolhinkaboul whelherornotyou Melanie and her family, I feel.angry.

"~'tIl alienated and like an ou ·ider. Afterwant to spe:nd your Ii e WI .a ,pe~n !nine years or Melanje babble" I am..'who has made 8. caeeer of robbtng
banks. about ready to chote. rye pleaded

I would urge you not to pass up with Jimmy to please say something
opportunities to go out with olbers jf to his parents, but he insists that he has
sometllih.g interesting should come no .right to teilihem what to talk about

and ifLhey want to ItaUc about Melanie,alone. Good luck.. .. , b' deal"
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Fifteen It. s ~o _Ig. " _ .'

years ago. my husband was divorced Jun~~and~Joveeach~lhcrdear~y
from his high school sweetheart: ~e . but ~e tnckef!ng over this mal~r ;~
divorce was a biuer one. She left him m~l~g me miserable, Any advice?
for another man. Their parting was -Feeling Left Out
:preUy awful, but.hisparen~and '!he
parents of his _ fonner Wife have
remained good friends. .,

This has created a problem for me
because my L~laws manage to bring
"Melanie" into, every conversation .•
don't understand why they must keep
~limmy" up-to-date on everything that
is happening to ~ and her family. He
never mentions her name to me and I
can't believe he is the least. bit
'{nterestedin what she is doing.

This problem became so ~pseUing
to me that we went for counseling. TIle
therapist said Jimmy was engaging in
"connict avoldancer--that when
someone doeso't Hke som,elbing but.
makes no efTon to express his true
feelings, the message comes across as

LUNCH MENUS

THURSDAY~Pork roast with
apple slice. sweet potato. buttered
sPinach. ,cottage cheese withchopped.
vegetables, lemon icebox dessert,

FRIDAY-Catfish filet, rice pilaf,
broccoli with cheese sauce. cucumber
and tomato salad. fmit cobbler ..

MONDAY·Mexican stack. refried
beans, Spanish .rice. salad fixtngs,
sliced peaches, cookie, tostados.

Tl]ESDAY·Chicken fried. steak
with -gravy, baked-potatoes, green
beans, tossed salad, meringue pie.

WEDNIBS DA Y-Oven -f'r ie.d
chicken, creamed new potatoes and
peas. buttered com. fruit salad,
G~Qnan chocolate cake.

ACTIVITIES

THU RS DA Y-S tr c tc hand
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m., oil pai.nt.i.ng
9-11 a.m: and I p..m., choir- I p.m ..,
water exercises.

-FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45-lla.m.,
water exercises.

MONDAY-[)evotionaI12:45 p.mr,
watercxercises, line dance 9: 15 a.m,
for. beginners and 10:30 a.rn. for
advanced. .

TUESDAY-Stretch and flexibility
10·10.:45a.m .• water exercises.

WEDNESDAY-St.rct.ch and
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m.. water
exercises, ceramics+Su p.m.

Resident Camp scheduled

I
I ,

All youth. in kinderganen through
the 12th grades. are invited to attend

'. 'the Camp' FmeResidenl Camp
planned Ji1Oe.14·20. , _ _

Camp MaKuiWa is held at Camp
Summerlife which is located 18miles
southwest of Taos. N.M. in the Sagre
De Cristo Mountain Range of

RICHMOND. Texas (~P) -
Basketball sial Moses Malone has
agreed to pay $20.~'a month in
support. for his two sons while he and
his wife, Alfreda. divorce. Mrs.
Malone's lawyer says.

Mrs. Malone alleges her husband
threaJ;ened repeatedly to Iti.U her.

The 31-year-old Milw:aUkeeBucksstar denies the al1eg~tions.
~aJone is under a court order to

stay away from his wife pending a
September divorce trial. said Mrs.
Malone's la~y,er. Judy Pn:yborski.

Malone's attorney did notretum
a call Tuesday.

northeastern Ncw Mexico.
The session will be $225 for Camp

Fire members and $23.5 for none
members. This fee includes seven
days of camp, health and accidem
insurance and transportation from

"Hereford on chartered buses,
Camp MaKuiWa. isa modem camp

providing each cabin with in-house
bathrooms, carpeting and fireplaces.
There is an indoor swimming pool,
sauna and whirlpool. a stocked pond
with rainbow trout, up-to-date ropes
'COurse,horseback riding, rafting in.
the mountain stream, and canoeing
in the pond. along with the regular
camp activities which include: naiuro
study, hand arts and crafts, Indian
lore. sponsand games, dancc, riflc.ry
andarchery,

If you are interested in sending
your child to the camp, please contact
Brenda Pageu at the Hereford Camp
Fire Council at 364-0395 or 364-
4626. You may also write LO the
Hereford Camp Fire Council. P.O.
Box 1621, Hereford.

EPiLACEMENITi
.W,INDSHI, ,LDS

NOW AVAILABLE

DEAR FEELING: Since your
husband is obviously a gutless wonder,
I feel that you should lell your in-laws,
privately; exactly wha1you've told me.
If they 1nI1y care abeui your feelings,
thcywill deep-six the Melanie updates
and life will be smoother. .

Planning a wedding? What's right?
What's wrong? "The Ann Landers
Guide for Brides" will relieve your
anxiety. Send a ,self-addressed, long,
business-size envelope and a.check or
money order for $3.~S (this includes
postage and handling) to: Brides. clo
Ann Lander. P.O. Box 11562,
Chicago, III. 60611-0.562.

Anjani Wuerflein, Aug. 8 bride-
elect of James E. Cole, was honored
with a bridal shower Sunday
afternoon, June 7. in the home of
Alice Eades. 402 Douglas.

Guests were greeted by .the
.honorcc: he.r mother, Bonnie
Wucrflein; her sisters, Jessica.
Wuerflein and Melinda Earl; and her
grandmother, Curtis Moore.

Kathy Bunch invited guest to
registerand Denise Box and Shelley
Misp.lay served flnger sandwiches,
vegetable and fruit plate,cake,
cookies, candies, punch and coffee.

II

Bride··e/e,ct ho.nored
A bridal shower was held. for Anjani Wuerflein (center) June 7 in the home of Alice Eades,
402 Douglas. Greeting guests were, from left, the honoree's sister. Melinda. Earl; her grandmother,
Mrs. Curtis Moore; Anjani Wuertlein; her mother, Bonnie Wuerflein; and her sister, Jessica
Wuerflein: The bride-elect will marry James E.. Cole Aug ..8.

The refreshment cable was decorated
with Iwo love birds on a white wicker
cage accented with golden rope and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Wuerrtein was given a
Chantal cookware set in cobalt blue
by the hostesses, They included
Marie Stringer. Karen Bankston, Kay
Redwine, Marline Watson. yirginia
Jackson, Kay Matthews, Amy
Gililtand, Vctha Strange, Kathy
Bunch, Brenda McLau,ghlin,. Lucy
Rogers, June Owens. Carol: Gage.
Debra Perry. Alice Eades. Susan
Robbins and Pat Manchee.

Recent bride honored
at bridesmaids' luncheon

Mrs. Douglas Burch, the former
KrisLi.na K'err, was honored with a
bridesmaids' luncheon Friday, June
5. in the home of Dolores Fo ter, Co-
hostesses were Jaile Coplen and Car-ol
'Gage,

I Luncheon tables were covered
with pastel cloths and were centered
with arrangements of small white
'flowers in yellow baskets. Guests
were served King Ranch chicken,
broccoli .florelSindividual frozen fruit
salads in flower shapes, hOIrol.lsand
lemon meringue dessert,

Those attending were the honoree,
Shcri Kerr, Lee Cave, Janis Bell,
Patsy Giles, KamiJIe Urbanczyk.
.Anjani Wuerflein, Jeannie Burch of

Aubrey, Trina Burch of Amarillo,
Oleta Hodges of Denton. Mary Linda,
PitLS of Healdton. Okla .• Rena
Roberts of Pasadena, Laura Kerr and
Lara Reeves of Abilene and Terri
Holt or-Lubbock ..

.A boaster tries to push himself '
forward by patting himS91f on the
back.

Anjani Wuerflein
Senior Citizens honored at shower

--
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I NOW YOU CAN GET THE COW
WITHOUT ,BUYING THE FARMNOw::~tr~~~,=:=::.ar:.:.-=n

ST!,AKS CHICIQtf
~Iarow.... 1t2t, ;16,19'.....14 ...·SUP

MillaMIi.... StU, aU9

SANDWICH'S

'ROM OUR GIIU • CUT fltESH DAILY

./Sa4ad lar

'Petrte'
MIdun
~

. RIvukr
ILorge

S3.99 15.89
SU9 $6,;'9
SS," $7,89

'SiWI

SS.M $7,89
$60." 58.89 ~,1-f':'~
6.79 B,69

$5,79 $7,69

$3,99 $5.89

$3." 15.79

filii

.... c.,.~

SittiI, r"
~ ..
oa.,.. W 53.99 $5,89

--, SEAF20D
;::;.;: ....... ;;;"",,;;;;; .....-

• -/SaIad lor·
CIIM filii ....n 16.79
_11111, , '''',9916,89

• ......, "',M 16.89
....... SUt $6,19

SM2RGASBAR,
&.I, MoNIIr·~ ,s.t."9
..... ,~~",.'9V

fn· Sal· 5111 $5,29_-......!~~!...--~AT OU'R IEVE'RY'DAY ILOW PR:I'CE

4

, I 384-2652 11302IE. P,A.'RK A,VE.

11.99 Mon."" 11 :10 81ft • t:.""
DInMr

11IDf1.:1huf'lI:IOIIIft!' • .:eo ""
$4.19 I"....... :1:.'1l1li' ·10:10 I"'"
s.t.49aun, 11:0Chm -1:00,",
$4,n: Hereford, TX

willi", dddSI.S9 101W.tt 11'"
-C-O-M~B""I:N""'!', . ,"'!"e~.T':"':IO=".N:""::':":S --1233

..
SIIin~....

w/Salad..,
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A hummingbird'. heart beats more than 1,000 tim .. a minute.

DEALS
WHEELS

I ~,UiICK SPECilALS
1985 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr : ~ ". $4,950
1991 Buick Skylark Maroon 4 dr ,$I,toO
1991 Buick Century -Red ,4 dr $10,.950
1992 Buick Regal Silver 4 dr 14,400
1991 Buick Park Ave - Red 4 dr $18,000
1991 Buick Park Ave Ultra ~Maroon .: $19,900

. 1992 BulckPark Ave White 4 dr ~ $.19,975 I i

PO'NTIAC SPECIALS
1991 Pontiac Sunblrd - White 4·dr $7,800
1'988 'Pontlac Bonnevnle' - White 4 dr , $8,400
1989 Pontiac Bonneville - Red 4 dr........... $9,200
162 Pontiac Bonneville - White 4 dr $14,800

DODGE SPECIALS ~.
1988 Dodge Aries - White Red Top •. $3,9~
1992 Dodge Spirit - White 4 dr $9.9~
1992 Dodge Splr,lt· Red 4 dr $9,~
1992 Dodge Dynasty - Gold 4 dr : $11,700

VAN AND' SU,IBUR'BAN
SPECIALS

1990 Dodge Caravan - White.......................... $8,950
1890 Chav,rolat Ast,ro Van ~M'aroon.............S9,250
1989 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban - ~$13t500
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager - White ....... $17,300

JEEP SPECIALS
1878 Jeep - R.ed/Brown : $2,?,SO
1188 Jeep G'rand Wagoneer $5,860

PICK-UP SPECIALS
,

,'11182Gye Sierra ,Cla.slc - White $3,150 I

1888 Foret F-250 - Blue 460 V-8 $5,100
~.I Dodge4x4 Lt. Blue $8,150
1.7 GMe Sierra. Classic - White $7,,700
1187 Chevr;olet EI'Camlno.-Whit.e :$8~,MO
1180 Ford F..150 SUper Cab Red .$11,150
1.811Ford Explorer XLT 4x4 Grey 5spd $17,500
1181 Ford Explorer 4x4 Grey & Silver Aut.o $,18,500

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
1181 UncolnWhite ~ , $2,150
1187 Olde Roya.e 4 dr. SUver ",~
1810 Olda Cutl ••• CI.r. White 4 dr $8,150

-, t
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, Clil 1,01 It'
(I \ ........u u n-

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

3UN.Lee

CLA.SSlFIED A'DS .
craa.IMIiIIIiw1I1in; ,_ .. bINd on 15c.nll a
word for II,., lnMfl-ion ($3.00 m1nlmunt. and 11 cents
lor ~ pubkallon Ind u-n., RaJ.. below
&I. bIMd on oonucw.... .au., no copy cnange,
IIrllghl word ads.

AATE
,15
.2e
,37

. '2i

MIN'
3.00
UO
7,40
U()

11.110

CLASSIFIEDDISP.LAY
ClaUnie\'hllN*-y ,Il .. IIlPIY10.. other .lda noll"
In ,0000.wonll!lll&·,hoHwlh Cllpllane, bojdor targ.,
~.II*liIJ. parllQrNlhin;;.u cdaI·IeII.,.. Ra/"
.,. 54.1S '* column inch; 13."5 It! Inch for (X)Il.
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1-Articles For Sale
New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great Gift! !! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook ,
everyone is ralking about. 256 pages I

featuring quotes 'onrecipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39'& up..
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Will pay cash for used fumiwre &
appliances. one ptece or house full ..
364-3552. 20460

Riding lawn mower. International Cub
Cadet, 2 y~_old, 11 UP, $1300 ..00'1
364-1310 or .5784291, 20893 ,

Custom wheat seed cleaning & sales.
Gayland Ward Seed. 2S8-7394.

20895

Three pick-up leOl boxes. FuU set of I

golf clubS -- irons and woods. I

364-5846. 20981

For sale -White fiberglass topper fa!
long wide pickup $225.00. 364-4407
after 5:00. 20983

Sofas, full beds, bunk beds,. coffee
tables. dreSler8. cribs. nknacs, toys;
clothing & lots' mpreitems.
Ma1donado1208 N. main •.364-4418.

2099"

1A - Gar a ~Jo S a 1(' s

OIiqe Sale two milts Nonh OIl 385
Friday Only 9~. Lots of clothing.
exen:ise bike, dishes & knick knacks.

20999

Baek yard sale 320 Ave. C Thursday
&: FOdIy 8 a.m., anliques,cannir\g jars
&I: Iols of miscellaneous. 21.000

JO 20DelccttcniC beet thinner, 8 rows.
$8500.00. 27~52t7. - 20744

-

2-f-arrn EqUIpment

'COIIU'ICI Seed 'Gmwen, 'Wanted ..Call '
,Garland ·\Vald.258- 7394 - Day;1JId
364-2946 niJhw. 20399

•. ..
I
t

Operators for. fireworks stand. from:
June 24-July 4111.817-692-0774. :

20672 :
3-Cars For Sale DIAMOND VALLEY

MOBILE HOME PARK
Lots Located Sioux,
CberokH se,GaB

Oftlce SpllCH15 N. MaiD
wIjanitor _vice a .

UtUltia
Store Front BuildiD,':or

Lease, 3500 sqrt.
,421 N.Mabi

DouIB.rtlett ....15 N.Main
J64.148WfIke .

" J64.3937·Home

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

41 Makes ~it~
DOWN

1 Use, as
power

2-water
(hav,ing

. trouble), .
3 Informant
4 Fa.vorite
5 Headliner
• Turn In'o

bone
7 Flag
8 Meal

starter
10 Trail

secretly
11 Vigoda.

and
l6eame

16 Chihua-
hua man

18 Saxo-
phone . ,

.---------------------~:Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom
efficien::y apIItn'leItS. $175.00per
bilk pUd•.red tri;k ~ 300 block
West 2nd StreeL 364-3566. 920

M n' F.R .. IlOP
CRO.WORD TOMOTI vx

Free Estimate.
I Fur All Yuur Exhaust,

'leeds
II . Call 36.1-7650
" I,

, Credit Problem-No Problem. You can

ACROSS
1Bit of

smoke
5 Plants
8 Inspector

.Appleby's
,creator

11 lost
12 Archie's

w~e
13 One

kind of'
metabo·
lism

14 Permit
15 Kat/<a

work
17 Century

c!I'II,m'ks.
nG·man
20 Showy

ga.Jden
flower

21 Writer
Rand

22 Do baton
tricks

24 Hit show
letters

26 tebanon
symbol

29 Rever,
enee

30 Bed wear
32 Periodical

for buffs
34 Garden

resident
35 Available
361nfan1's

ailment
38 Gathers
39 Pollute
40 Congers

and
morays

Pirk RangerS, Game, Wardens,!
security, maintenance, etc. No exp.:
necessary. For info call (219)736-7030
ext, :5160. Sarn.-Spm .20879 .~

I . . i
I .. .'. •Homebased writers needed. $1.000.00 ~
per. No exp.. nece~sary. Call~'
1-900-7~7377 ($1.49mm/18yrs+) or :.
write: PASSE·480D, 161 S. ~
Linco1nway. N. Aurora, II. 60542. ,;

20992
or>

I
\ ~

, '
I

own a car. CallSam at 364-2727.
19628

,
V.... rd.y·. An.w.r

range lunatic '
21 ~Betsy's 29 Pre-

Wedding- . viously
director 30 Knight's

23 Turn backers
down 31 Church,

24 IFoster's, branches
river 33 Uses a

25 Tourist's ray-gun
car on

27 ~ Earhart 37 Stable
28·tike a particle

5-Homes For Rent1976 GMC Cabover truck tractor.
Clean, low mileage, PIS, NC,. 290
Cummings 13 sp, twin screw, in good
condition & readylOwork. 364~3703. '1

20933
I-----------------------

- - MANAGER TRAINEE
, $3OO/weeklyopportuni~,need 3 . ' .
people to, - ileam and assist
manager. For personalinterv.iew
call AmarDIo 373·7489 between
9a.m.·Ua.m. only.

1,2,.3· and 4 bedroom. apanmerus
available. Low mcome housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished ..Blue Water .
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call364-ll661.

77086 Ford Tempo. 4-Dr.,like new, Pizza
Mill, 364- 7772. $2800. 20979

For sale 1979 Freightliner Cabover.
364-2628 , 20986

COLLEGE STUDENT
"92'-' GRADS

National Retail c:haJn has fuH& parUme
openings for summer Work. ,Must be 18.

$9.25 To Start.,
1981 Volksw~geIliRabbi.t, :rough body.
runs good. $750. Call 364-6969.

, /"IIV\OO

Nice, large, unfurnished apanments, IlL ~tlBJL-------.J
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
IXlY mly elecarX:-~plY the rest. $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

9-Child Care4-Real Estate
- -

Money paid for houses, notes,
. mortgages, Call 364-2660, 790 Self-lock storage .. 364-6110.

Experienced Child Care openings for :
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole. .

1360 364-6664. 19155
, Four' extra large adjoining lots

fifteenth street. Tow price $8.000,
CaUl -995-2301 20876 I

. I!-----------------------,
Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring. Lee Child Care has openings, $8 a day.
Special. O,ne and two bedroorn lreferences provided. 364-0471. _
apartments, free cable & water. ~Q970- ,
364-4332. 18873For sale or lease by owner. Large 3

bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 507
jackson. 806-655-8570. -20967 Hereford Day Care '."Apartments & trailers for rent. Please

CaB 364-8620. 19356 State Licensed
Excellent program

. By trained ataH.•
Move-in special. rwo bedroom, stove Chlld-n- 0-12 years
& f 'd 'd 364-4370 . - IV '. .n ge, water pai • . I

19956 1248 E.16th 384-5062

For sale by owner - Nice brick home For sale' or lease: 3-2-2, fireplace, 711 FOR SALE BY OWNER
2311ronwoo4 '81422 Ave. G. 3 BR, 1 ]12 bath, storm Cherokee. Call 276-5668~ 20785 3 bd 1 3/4 b t·h 2' d ood Ih . ,.... a,' carprale,.

Will ows,g ·carpet.c . callng,new ----------------------11 eJ:cellen:tcondition,renced.yard,
paint, .B.BQGrHI in huge back yard ..A House for salc/l'easc, 8 1(2% largestorale bulldl"I,Rreplace,
small down payment and assume assumable, non-qualifying loan, 3-2-2. mveredpatio,excelletn neigbbor-
payments on 9% F.H.A. Loan, --\;,1\.\..\;'11' cru, condition 364-0655 or hood, good carpet.
364-5473 20982 647-6408. $76,500, 20989 364-7530

'"'."••
I ~ ,

Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn .. -----IN-G--,S---1IfIiI
Apartments, covered parking, security
system, quiet, well maintained. 5200 MANOR
deposit required, 364-1255 M·F. METHODIST .

'. 20834 CHILD CARE

THREE LINES. ·Slate LicenutJ
·Quqlified Stgff

Monday·Friday 6:00 am . 6:00 pm
Drop-iu Welcome with

advonce rao'ice

• . I

Paloma.l.aJe AJU 01£ am. two tmoorn
.av.aihlble, central air & heat, carpeted,

, well maintained, HUD contracts
wel~ $170 dqx>sit required. Equal
Housing Opportunity. 36+ 1255 M-F.

20835
THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS~'

..,
JIARlLYNBBLL I DIRECTOR ~

:JtU.IHItIl • 400 RANGER ·r

10-AnnouncementsFor rent.:Large 3 BR, 1 III bath, dinin
room, den, FP', ceiling fans, fenced &
carport. 2 storagebldgs. SS(X1OOpe. N '.. , Good Sh h d C'I ......
month plus one mo. deposit .. 705 ·OUce. ..eP.t:I .. ,' 'ou s
Seminole, Owner~ '799-5295-nights; Closet, 625 East H.wy. ·60WI~ be open
To Sec Phone 364-0881. 20851 Tut:sdays and Fndays unul funher'

nouce from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
. . to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited

For rent 2 bedroom 1 bath, garage, income people. Most everything under
storage building. WID hookup, 608 $1.00. 890
Blevins, $225 plus deposit. 364-4908. - _

20897

No kidding. The Brand classifieds has a special deal for you:
run ..your cl~ified ad fo.rthree days, DO more than'three Unes,
for Just $3. That's a total of $3.

There are only three requirements:
-Bring YO_llr ad to the Brand, 313N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken. .
-It's all cash ....sorry, we can't afford to biU you on a deal like
this. ,
-You .must mention a price in your ad.

Problem Pregnancy Center Center, ml
i ----- - E,~4th. Free pregnanc,Y testing .. For
I For rent 3 bedroom b'aiJer house. appoinunent.caU 364-2027 ..364·5299
, 364-2736 or 364-9036. 20944 (Michelle) 1290

11-Business ServiceCome by today and get results tomorrow in. the Brand elassl-
fieds.

Nice 3 bedroom at 841 Blevins.
garage, cooter, hookups, fenced yard, . _ .
$35O+deposit.3644049or3644921. Defensive Driving Course is now
Win go HUD. .. . 20950 being offered nights and Saturdays.

WiD include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. Fo.r more

For rent 3 bedroom 1 bath, ceUar~$22S infonnal.!ion, call 364-6578. 7DO
+ deposit. 2 J S Knight. ·364-4908.

, 20964
WiUpick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

Sale or Lease by owner. Large 3 364·3350. 970
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 507 . - •
Jackson. 806-655·8570. 20966 ~

Garage Doors & Openers RepaiJed.
Call RobenBetzen Mobile 346·1120;

.3 bedroom at 41.0 &. 413 Long, $300; Nights Can 289-5500. 14237
, &. $325· + deposiL Will go BUD. ! _

I .364-4049 or 3644921.20987 I,
Harvey's Lawn· Mower repair.
tune.ups, Overhaul. oil change, blade

For rent: three bedroom, two bath, sharpening.etc.Lawnmowing.$IO.oo
large ciming area. $370 a month. up: 364-8413. 70S South Main.
289·5281 or 364-5291. 2022S

••...·• "••..
•••••••

..
0~
•••..

They're ~for yoo, werydoy,
iI ~e HeriOnt Brand. .' ,

Coil Janey Imn ., at 364-2030 000 get 0 cEiKI to m for )II.

Lawn mowing, qualilY, good price,
, mower repair. small engine repair,.

I H•·•· ,1 _.- .. ~'. 1Une~,shapbklclcs,CM:rhauls.b1adc,
~~ ..~~~~~~~~~ ~ .•exterio[.20.' Sharpening. oil change. 364-2179'..
-_." I'I;;G~NIUIIIOi"---' Ul;;Igesamate . ,. 209 c
years .experience.-N.D..Keiso, . . '13
364-6489.. 20063

-

8-Help Wanted
,.
•··HOUSECLEANING

Reasonable: honest &
dependable with lotal

references.
364 ..8861,

Operaae a firewcxb SlImd outside
Hereford 6+24·7~. Must be over 20.
Make up to $1...000.00. Pbcne .
~·8O()..364.o136 or 1·512429<-3808
~Oam-Spm.. . 2066l

•
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VPMGLTNLG

This new sales opportunity it brought to you by 1hi' nIwspaper and .. member
new,spapers of tho Taxa. ,pm. Association.

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sale~ .Repair, Service

Gerald Parker.
158-7711
578-4646

AXYDL,BAAXR
Is LON G ,FE L ,LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three t'S'1 X (01 the two' 0'1" etc" SIR&le lenefs.
apostrophes. the length and formation of the words are .an hints. Each day the ~ letters are different.
6-10 CIYPTOQUOTE

XVPMRCLILAY

'CPOZR,AX,L

ROUN~ APPUCAllON
Plpe-Wick AppIIc.lor ',.,..,WIok IIOurItedl On

j "'8oy. Row Crop. Valun ..... Com.
30" or W Rowe
Call Roy a8rlan

2II-U47

CONL VWF L

,F J L' A

COWy

F L
VW

'C 0 N L

F V M Z G

MRYOVA',
HOME MAINT.ENANCE

Repairs, carpentry,
p.lnl,lng. ceramic tile,
Cabinet tops, attic and
wan insulation, roofing

& fencing;
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEV-364-6161

Q. I'd, like to makea glaze for
raisin bread thatdoesn·tgel.sticky in
.the refrigerator. Is there a way to
match, the quaU1Y of commerctatl
bakeries? I usuaUy make mine with
confectioners' sugar phrs water, mille:

" or juice. M.S .• Torrance, CA
A.. Unfortunalel.y, many commer-

cial bakers' products arc not available
to consumers. However, there are
two secrets to glaze success. Use ..
margarine, butter or shortening along
with the confectioner's sugar and
milk or water. Stir in water, a
teaspoonat a time, until the glaze isl

fairly thin to drizzle. After drizzling
bread with glaze, let stand at room
temperature until dry. Carefully wrap
and freeze i:f not used within one to
two days.

Reach'more than
3MILliONI Texans,

for ,ONLY $250:
Y J L
LA·

Now you can fUn yow classified ad In newapap4IrI" -=roM TtDCMlot only $2&0.
That's righl-a25WOfdadOOltsonly $2&Omrun in 283 ~ willi aOGl1'lbiMd
drcuIation, D"11.1million, (lhars mont IhM 3miIion 11'NderI) lhroughouIlhe"bInt ..
Sbde.

-FOTWLM.Z R. HLYLMGVA
Yesterday'sCryptoquote:NONCHALANCEISTHE

ABILIlY TO REMAIN DOWN TO EARTH WHEN EV.
ERYrHINGELSE IS Up' IN THE AIR.- £ARL WILSON

! William of Normandy landed in I In the 1800'., " wu .'common cuatom to f,Javor wine with camatlona.
England 00 Sept 29,1066,10 ~ote .

. and estabU~h his claim to the English . .
.... --.....;-------- ... throne. Two weeks later. his forces

defeated those of King Harold at the
Battle of Hastings, The Normans
quickly subdued Britain. and William
became Ibe island's firstforeign-born
king.

-

12-Livestock

1

I·
I

For sIle locally. raised slaugbter pigs
fion JaISIing 102SOpounds- Will deliver
to packing house. Call 364-3109;
cvenings-3644S2-7. 20843

~ ",.' Statewide
Classified
Network

Forsalecow/calfpairs-wiUsplil. Call
364-3109; evenings ..3644527.

20844

For Sale. 3-year.oUI bay gelding. Top .
blood lines. Hempen -Rebel Cause -
Three Bars. Horses bought and sold.
all classes. 8Q6--258-7716. 20972

A Texas-sbe barealn
For_little .. t2f;0. you. C&Q run
yourc .... 18cd ad 111N!'Nllpapena
all across the .tate of Texas.
In fad. your ad wt11 be K'efl by
~re than 3 mdllon readen.
Interested? can us for detalls.·

SareU Mare and lRKlllh old Filly ColL
Mare is registered quaner horse .
1-647-4674. 20978

- Free ~
~ Do.~ ',*

THE ULTIMATEI:N
Sorgum-Sudangrass

-HIgh Protein
-High Sua.r Content
.lntonnetlOn on ,hi.and .
other Oro Hybr1d8 Contact
K. AultlnlSlllel & Service

38+83&0 - 7SI N. Ave K

Texas
," PressServic~

A"'- ..... fI.. ~ ... n "M
(sue 477-8758; (8OQJ 748-47'83

II

UTTLI,,,,,DlI: (eMI,
.... 1......... _ -

Sir" teII\-kIIIt . PiM- ......
"D "111' .. Ck1 AlII· .. '~n ,~II ".. .... 1.21'lJO U.
7. I.JI , " '.. UO"'O IS.
,. U. 1.1& Uti 1.10 Uti Z.1!
,. ••11 ...... ' UI "
10 ".\$ .,IY " .• ' ""
It .. ".111 "" l" ."., "

II', litI, lSI;
_ D CoIIII;M I11III
'c., l1li 2... (tIlt; ..m'""""
tATTU·LIYIIU'11

... .. ,1111" .. " ..
III'lIIIIt -...... f'IIh-iMIIII"In ~ a.c _ OCt 11K
.. . .. ,till "" '..tl' 'fA 1.11
• UI' 1:111 .. " ".fI" U7II tlJ ...I •.I1 U7 I . ua
n us I.ft I. 'A' t.l& l~
Pol • .a 1.>11' '.~ 1.11 '" • .."
ft' 107 '.U 1.1,." ." ...

III WI,IUD:
_ ' alit; "'I11III
0., "f'II u!!t; fI... ,.m

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard ScI\IIb8

364-1281

51eve Hl.lnger

Prices eflectlve Tlltl<lh, Junt9, 19r.

"

GRAIN EUTURES
-- -

CADLE FUTURES

I _ _ _ _. METAL iFUrUBES
..wtcMKJ-- ....... ,•..,,,,,,,:: I-L.... --- ,----......... .,. all + .• ..,.DU. I,JU I.•• (CMIQ- ........... - ...............

ii leC."''' Ie , Alb JuI'!t " ...•.. , ., .• " '12,", •. 1 .' I

:",.,.",leUI ~I'" Jib.!II' +"" ••• '.".' ,..... J!Il.r .. .o a:,!D ....)D' G,I .... IJ=*"~...... lI MIAO ... .-:.. .• <01 2._ IIIo! .',0 ".D CUI .1.' ".. . -'-'
....... iliA IliW+ ," MI."* Ok m .. m.' m.G 4"-' "...,.1 "All,. ........ ....,.lI..... 7.911 fIlM .1t.0 41t.o .It.o .11.1 .. ..llU."A ...
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,.., .". :.:l1li' m,,.... 171'
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FUTURES OPTIONS

.'.. ---- ..- .... - --

I One c:an 10 this newapaper.1har. aI. We1 pfaoe ~ ad in 283 MwaPl5*l. AMyou
have to do ~ get ready for Ile results.

Statewide Classlfled .AdvertlStng Network

II

Doing'business without
adve,rtlslng. ,Is, like,

winking at someone In
the dark: YOIU! know what

you're dOing, but
nobody el,se does,•

..anonymous

"

I'
I •



Hacker sons s'.re .Ea'gle Scouts
Santry Hacker, right. was the fourth son of Joe and Evelyn Hacker
to achieve the rank of Eagle Scout when he received the honor
recently. His three brothers participated in the program, including,
from left, Shelley. Stacy and Stefan.

Sant~yHacker awarded
Eaqle M~d:a,1May 31

Santry SCOLl Hack r of Hereford
was awarded the Eaglc Medal. by
Gary Billingsley, Scoutmaster of
Troop 50, in art Eagle Court or Honor
ceremony on May 31.

Santry is the fourth son of Joe and
Evelyn Hacker to receive the Eagle
medal. -

Santry, a 1992gr.aduale of
Hereford High School, wasjoincd by
his three brothers. Shelley. Stacy and
~tefan, in the ceremony. They served
as honor guards and participated in
the Eagle medal lighting.

Santry also received aplaque from
Hereford Day Care for his service
project, planting grass at the Ruth
Warner Memorial Center. Santry is
also a member of the Order of the
Arrow and was a member of Key
Club, band and the golf team. He is
a junior deacon at First Christian
Church and plans 10 study mechanical
engineering at Texas Tech.

Also participating were George
Ochs, master of ceremonies; Eagle
.Scout Billy Bankston and Matthew
Parker. Dr. Alton Tomlin gave the
invocation and benediction.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP)
- Many of the royal heads ,of Europe
were on hand to help Danish Queen
Margrethe nand. her husband, Prince
Henrik, celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary. . -

Guests at a dinner Tuesday
included.Beitain's Prince Charles ~
without Princes: Diana - King Juan
Carlos of Spain, Queen Beatrix.of
Holland, King Carl XVI Gustaf and

. Queen Silvia. of Sweden, 3n!1 King
Harald V and Queen ·Sonja. of
Norway.

Margrct.hc, 52. and HeRdk •.54,
were married on June 10. 1967. .

The were to start their day today
by being serenaded with songs
celebrating marriage by singers
gathered beneath the windows of their
summer home. In the afternoon. they
were to ride in a carriage through
Copenhagen.

To many Margrethe, then crown
princess, French diplomat Henri,·
Count de Laborde de Monpezat. was
required by the Danish constitution
to change his name to Henrik, his
nationality to Dani h and his religion
from Roman Cathelic to Protestant.

Margrethe this year marked her
20th anni versary as head of state. She
is head of Europe's oldest ruling
monarchy ..

lice cream
social!
planned' .

The Hereford Circle of Friends of
the 0 nand Sybil Harrington Cancer
Center in Amarillo will stage its
annual mC!fIbership party wi'th. a
ba kyard ice cream social from 4-6

I p.m ..Salur(JIy in the home of Pat.and
Don Graham 128 Ltveoak.
. Membership is open to the public.
Co t i $25 per couple or $15 per
per on. Money raised is used to '
provide financial assistance to cancer
patients and their families.

For those wishing to join the
unique organization and receive an
inv.itauon to the ice cream social, you
maycontact one of the hostesses ..
They include Pat and Don Graham,
Virginia and Milton Adams, Roberta
Cavlnc . Marie Cline, Karen and
Scott Keeling, Glenda and J.L.
Marcum. Betty and Don Martin, Ruth
and Carroll Newsom, Joyce and
George Ritter, Betty and Millon
Rudd r,Joy and Earl Stagner and Dee
Anne and Johnny Trotter ..

The Circl.e of Friends is a non-
profit organizadon founded to support
the philosophy and goals of the
cancer center,

featuring Ed Burlingame's
"Pride of.Texas Shows"

NEW YORK (AP) ~As an author
in the 1970s, Stephen King was
making lots of money, but he wanted
more: He wanted supermarket
populari.ty.

In a 1976 leuer to his editor at
Doubledayand Co., he wrote: "I
want to be a supermarket name ... a
name that's recognizable by a large
percentage of the American reading
public, There's really no shame in
that. II .

FUN · GAMES .. PRIZESI
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI.
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